
GARS COMING

TO CARRY LUMBER
j S3Q00 Suits $1

Request of State Commission
Js Answered Promptly by

Southern Pacific.

DEMAND DECLARED HEAVY

Telegram to President Spremie
From Salem as Result of Many

Complaints Declares Condition
of Industry Is Critical.

SALEM. Or.. 'Sept. 30. (Special.)
With 400 cars dispatched today by the
Southern Pacific to points in Oregon,
the shortage of cars in the lumber in-
dustry of the state will soon be over.
Responding to an urgent inquiry sent
by the Oregon Public Service Commis-
sion as to why the Southern Pacific
Company had failed to provide suffi-
cient equipment. William Sproule,
president, today telegraphed from San
Francisco that he had at once ordered
400 cars to Willamette Valley points.

"The demand for cars is heavy," eaid
Mr. Sproule in his reply, "and we are
making especial efforts to meet the
needs in Oregon. Four hundred cars
are now moving to Willamette Valley
points."

Because of complaints which have
poured into the Public Service Com-
mission of the car shortage in Oregon
in the lumber industry, the following
message was telegraphed to President
Sproule early today, resulting in the
reply above given:

"Investigation shows that the lum-
ber, industry in the Willamette Valley
and Portland is suffering intensely
because of failure of the Southern Pa-
cific to furnish the cars needed for
shipments to California. In view of
the critical condition of the industry
this failure to afford reasonable facili-
ties is having a effect.
Please state your reasons why your
company is unable to furnish ears for
these shipments and also what relief
may be expected.

GERMAN TRAVELER IS BACK

Richard Koehler, Retired Railroad
Man, to Live Here.

Richard Koehler, retired purchasing
agent for the O.-- R. & N. Company,
and Mrs. Koehler have just returned to
Portland after a year's visit with rela-
tives in various parts of Germany.
They arrived in New York a week ago
and started for San Francisco to see
the exposition, but altered their plans
so that they came directly home in-
stead.

In the period of his absence Mr.
Koehler visited most of the important
cities in Germany, including Berlin,
Frankfort, Munich and others. He
came in contact with all classes of
people and observed what effect the
war is having upon the lives and the
manners of the peopled

Mr. Koehler is a native of Germany
and gained his earlier railroad experi-
ence in that country. As a young man
he came to Portland to represent Jer.
man financial interests holding bonds
of the old Oregon & California Railroad,
eince succeeded by the Southern Pa-
cific. He held many important posi-
tions with both the Southern Pacific
and the O.-- R. & N. Company, re-
tiring a year ago, at the age of 70,
after many years as purchasing agent
for the latter road.

He expects to pass most of his time
in the future in Portland.

OLD BURNS CAUSE DEATH
Vancouver Boy Is Thought Recover-

ing When End Comes.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Rex Madsen, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Madsen, of 1100
West Thirteenth street, died today atthe home of relatives in Goldendale
from burns he received about three
weeks ago when he had gone Into the
basement of the family home, acci-
dentally spilled some gasoline 'on hisclothing and ignited it with a match
while groping about in the dark.

He was apparently recovering from
the effects of the burns, and had. gone
to the home of his grandmother in
Goldendale to remain until he had re-
covered, and could return to school. He
contracted a cold in the burns and his
condition gradually grew worse.

Mr. Madsen left for Goldendale and
will bring the body to this city for

JITNEY OCCUPANTS HURT

Car - Partially Capsized Trying to
Avoid Collision.

When R. A. Kirk, jitney driver, tried
to avoid a collision with Henry Miller.operator of an auto truck, at Unionavenue and Mason streets, yesterday
noon he ran his machine over the
curbing and it partially capsized.
throwing Mrs. Katherine Hemmer, of
Tenth and Columbia streets, and herinfant baby and A. W. Kaufman, of
1065 East Twenty-fourt- h street, to theground. The woman and Mr. Kauf
man were badly bruised and the latterwas taken to the emergency hospital
by Patrolman Shaffer. The baby was
unhurt.

Kirk, who lives at 1025 Kant Seven
teenth street North, and Miller, who
lives at 761 East Eleventh, were both
arrested.

MOVEMENT IS SPREADING

National Industrial Board Sessions
Are Opened at Seattle.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. SO. The sec
ond annual convention of the National
Association of Industrial Accidents
Boards and Commissions was begun
here today. President John F. Kln-nan- e.

in his opening address, said thatthe Bweepins strides made by work'
men on the compensation legislation
within the last few years seem to indi
rate these laws soon will become uni
versal and embrace the entire Ameri
can Continent.

lie pointed out that the workmen's
compensation laws are no longer re
yarded as created and existing solely
for the benefit of workers. They have
proved, he declared, to a large degree
cenencial to the employers.

CARS OK THANKS.
We wish to tender our sincere thanksto all who extended their services andsympathy to us in the sad bereavement

or our Deiovea nusoana ana rather.MRS. M. A. DDTCHER
AdT. AND FAMILY.
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Wonder Millinery
Old Location

Ever hear of buying Ladies' $30.00 Suits for $18.95? The facts are: "We must
our at once, and to do this we are going to create

a sensation in the Suit and Coat by offering Coats, Dresses and
Waists at cost.

the
In order to get first choice of these values, make it a point to be here early

New small turbans, with high velvet
wings and bows. Tricorne shapes are
included in this lot. These would read-
ily sell for $6.00, but Fri- - o QC
day and Saturday go at. .. pOJ
$3.50 ready-to-we- ar Sailor Hats; silk
velyt, shirred brim and crown; all
colors. Special for Friday
and Saturday only...

Special lot of fancy Ostrich Wing ef-
fects and novelty Stick-up- s, i Q
values $1.00, at J.JC
Fancy Ostrich Stick-up- s, black and
white novelty effects, feathered flow-
ers, in all the leading shades and
other fancies to . choose from.

$1 to $1.50, special etSC
Wing effects, ostrich fancies, coque
feather stick-up- s, butterfly effects and
other novelty stick-up- s. Val- - QC
ues $1.50 to $2.50, now .JOC

of the in the
a of and to from at

PIONEER

ANDREW JACK, ME MB Ell OK COUN

CIL AT SUCCUMBS.

Former County Hop Man

Is Survived by Several Children,
Brothers and Sisters.

Or.. Sept. 30.
Andrew Jack, of 1852 and

member of the City Council, died at
the family home in this city today from
an attack of heart trouble and paraly
sis. He was born in Highland County.

June 22. 1845, and came to
Oregon across the plains in 18S2 with
his father, the late John Jack, wno
settled near 10 miles
southeast of here.

Mr. Jack married Martha Jane Stew
art, a daughter of the late Charles
Stewart, of 1845. His widow
and the following children survive
him: Calvin Jack. Jr., cashier of the
American National Bank, of this city;
William Jack, of Beaverton; Miss Het- -
tie Jack, Mrs. F. E. Cornelius and Via
Jack, all of Hilleboro.

city,

Of his immediate family the fol
lowing are brothers and sis tecs: Cal-
vin Jack.. Sr., Portland; John Jack.

Albert Jack, Portland;
Mrs. Rebecca Rowell. Scholia; Mrs.
George Campbell, Laurel, Or.; Mrs. La
Fayette Harris, of Wash.

Mr. Jack was one of the pioneer hop- -
growers of County, and
sold his farm and moved to Hillsboro
seven years ago. He has been a reader
of The Oregonian ever since coming
to the state. He was a school district
officer for many years and was a mem
ber of the Grange.

SCHOOLS SIM
CLASSES, BEGIN XING MONDAY, WILL

EXTEND SCOPE OF STUDIES

Practically All Work Available In Day
Conraei Will Be Taught List of

Places Announced. . -

To teach English to
ing people, chiefly adults;, to help com
plete the education of boys and girls
who have left school before completing
their regular courses, and to give
technical instruction in special sub'
Jects. night school work in the Port

schools will be initiated next
Monday night at 7 o clock.

Practically all the work that is avail
able in day school work, either high
schorl or grammar school subjects,
will be onered in the night courses.

One of the new things in which in
struction will be given this year is theaa writing that win be taught at Jetferson High.

Night Instruction will be given in the
schools; Lincoln High School,

Park and Market streets; Jefferson
High School, Emerson, and Kerby
streets; Ladd. West Park and Jeffer-
son streets; St. Johns: Shattuck. Park
and College; Albina Beech
and MaUory streets; Sellwood, East
Fifteenth and Umatilla streets; Arleta,
bixty-iourt- h and Fiftieth avenue Southeast; Eastana tine streets: Benson Polytechnic.
boys. Eleventh and Davis streets; Ben-
son . girls, and
Morrison streets.

Small Boys and Mothers.
Cartoons Magazine.

The null boy, a the
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Ready-to-We- ar Department
Department

practically

Here Are That Will Buyers
remarkable

$1.95
Extra Specials

To describe these Suits
would be impossible.
The styles are too nu-
merous, in all of this
season's models, mate-
rials and colors. There
are suits for-- the large
figures as well as the
small, and, what is most.
important, you will not
have to wait until the
end of the season to get

suit. Buy
it at this big
and wear it while the'
styles are new.

to

In our Coat Section you will find every sort of coat the
market The styles are truly chic. There are mix-
tures in grays, greens, tan and olive. There are the very
full backs, velvet collars and cuffs of contrasting color, and
some trimmed with gold braid. You can have real mannish
model, that buttons close to the neck, belted back and big
patch This is just an idea of what we show.

We have one largest Trimming Depts. with
variety feathers select moderate
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OREGOXIAy.

and Morrison

Suits,

$30 Suits

$18.95

high-cla- ss

reduction

$20 $25
Coats

$11.95

WE GIVE WHAT WE

make him, is often unfortunate in his
selection of a mother. Some mothers
object to a feller's getting down on
his knees to play marbles, claiming
that it wears out the pants. Some ob-
ject to stray dogs that follow a kid
home and are entitled to
Others insist on one's practicing the
piano and learning Bible verses. They
have an uncanny divination when it
comes to ears and feet. A few select
ones have read "Tom Sawyer" arid can

with
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your

8 ?
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Keen ri?ht dancino--
.

the Victrola never gets tired
Ready whenever you want to dance. Plays

whatever of dance music you desire. Keeps
it until you've danced to your heart's content.The Victrola plays latest dance music

and clear and in perfect rhythm.
Every have a Victrola $15 to $300. Victors to

in and we'll demonstrate the various styles and tellabout oux easy

IgAy--s

MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY
San Francisco, Oakland, Sac-

ramento. Los Angeles, San Diego
and Cities.

My Optical Department
Is for You

For JBTcrybody "Who Wlfthes to TakeAdvantage of It.
We correct all forms of abnormal

vision the aid of glasses.
We strengthen weak eyes remove

headache, relieve the results of
strained and overworked eyes.

No Charge for Consultation.
HERE ARE OF

, t
Lenses S p h e r o In own

frame. ..$1.00
Lenses Sphero In Aluminumframe................ $1.50

STAPLES, The Jeweler Optician,

Old

pockets.

u

ri

to be These
mothers can be counted for
cookies, at least dissemble

dislike for dogs.
lunches one wants go upon
pirate out for day

the woods. Briggs creates mothers
of the former type; Webster, of the
latter.

The income tax the last
Tifeai year g7t.:.'3,q75.
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L e n s e a Sphero in Gold - Filledtrame.. ........................ $3.50
uenses Sphero (curved) in G. E.Glass Mtg. .....................$5.00
Kryptolt JLenaea ;.. 98.00) to 915.04

162 First Street
Xeir MorrLnvon, Portlamd Or
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The most stylish top --coat
, . for the Fall season

"TOUNG MEN esoeciallv and nil otfir- c-
1L will like this coat; it has lots of swing. These

things give it. extra style: the box back, three--,

button-throug- h, stitching around bottom.
A 38-in- ch coat, inlaid velvet or cloth collar, yoke lined-Mad- e

also full lined, no stitching around bottom.
Ask to see our label in it; a small thing to look for, a big thing to find

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Sold Exclusively in Portland by

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Our New Location 266 Morrison St., Bet. Third and Fourth

Phone Your
WantAds
to

The Ores:onian
Main 7070 A6095


